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Introduction

This document provides instructions for setting up a license server that enables you to 
install Keysight floating (network) licenses in a central location and use them to enable 
Keysight products.

You’ll use one of two methods to set up your license server:
 – Recommended and easiest: Proceed to the next section to use the Keysight Floating 

License Manager.
 – If you have already set up floating licenses using the Flexera tools, or if you require 

more control than is provided by the Keysight Floating License Manager, proceed to 
the section Use Flexera Tools to Set Up a License Server.

Be aware that these two methods work differently. The Keysight Floating License 
Manager stores the location of the license server in the client system’s registry; the 
Flexera tools require the use of product-specific environment variables. Do not mix these 
two methods on the same system.

The Keysight Floating License Manager, the Flexera tools, and everything you’ll need to 
set up the license server are all installed by the installer (.exe file) that you’ll download 
from http://www.keysight.com/find/floatinglicensemanager
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Use Keysight Floating License Manager to Set Up a 
License Server

This is the easiest and recommended method of setting up a floating license server and 
connecting your products to that license server.  

 – Before you begin, you’ll need to have a license file for a licensed Keysight product. If 
you have purchased a licensed Keysight product and do not yet have a license file, 
obtain the file from http://www.keysight.com/find/softwaremanager. If you have 
received a license file (with a .lic extension) by email, store the .lic file in a convenient 
directory, such as C:\ProgramData\Keysight\License_Files.

 – On the PC or Windows-based instrument that will be your license server, download 
and run the Keysight Floating License Tools installer from  
http://www.keysight.com/find/floatinglicensemanager

1. From the Start menu or search box on your PC, run Keysight Floating License 
Manager.

2. Click Start a floating license server with a license file. 
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3. Click the Add button and browse to your license file. You can select multiple license 
files (in the same directory) if you have them, and you can click Add multiple times 
to add license files from different directories

4. Select (check) the check box to create a service. If you don’t select this box, you’ll 
need to manually start the license server each time you restart the PC.

5. Wait a few seconds while your floating license server is configured. You may have 
to accept a dialog box asking whether you want Keysight Floating License Tools to 
make changes to your PC.

6. You’ll see a message indicating that your configuration is complete:

 7. Once the server setup is completed, you can see your installed licenses by starting 
Keysight Floating License Manager and selecting the Licenses icon on the left:

  If you don’t see the icons on the left, close and restart the Keysight Floating 
License Manager.

8. Proceed to the next section, to configure clients to use floating licenses. 
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Use Keysight Floating License Manager to Connect 
Your Product to the License Server

You’ll need to do this configuration on each client (computer or instrument) where you 
plan to use floating licenses to run Keysight software. Before you begin, the Keysight 
software must be installed on the client.

1. Install the Keysight Floating License Manager on the client, if it is not already 
installed. To install it, download and run the Keysight Floating License Tools installer 
from http://www.keysight.com/find/floatinglicensemanager

2. Start the Keysight Floating License Manager.
3. Select Connect to a floating license server.
4. If the License Setup Wizard presents a list of products, select the one you want to 

license. (The Floating License Manager may auto-detect the product to be licensed, 
if there is only one.)

5. Enter the license server’s full name preceded by the “@” symbol (for example,         
@myserver.mycompany.com):

 6. Click Next. The Floating License Manager will connect with the floating license 
server and discover its licenses.

7. You will see a message indicating that the configuration has completed 
successfully. Click Finish. 
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More About Keysight Floating License Manager

After you have set up a floating license server and connected your products, you can use 
Keysight Floating License Manager for ongoing maintenance and troubleshooting of your 
Keysight licensing.
 

8. Once the client-side setup is complete, you can click the Usage icon to see the 
licenses that are available to the client:

 – Use Connect to a floating license server if you need to change which license server 
is used by a client system.

 – Use Change floating license server files to add licenses to a server (e.g., when you 
purchase new Keysight licenses) or to remove them.

 – Use the top left icon, Configure, to get back to the main menu (shown above) from 
any other screen in the Keysight Floating License Manager.

 – Use the Environment icon to see paths, environment variables, and other system 
configuration information.

 – Use the Licenses icon to see your installed licenses.
 – Use the Usage icon to see information on the usage of your licenses (counts 

available and counts in use).
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Use Flexera Tools to Set Up a Floating License Server

Use this process only if you have other Flexera licenses on your server and/or you       
need greater control of the setup than that provided by the Keysight Floating License 
Manager. The easiest and recommended process is described above, in the section     
Use Keysight Floating License Manager to Set Up a License Server. Do not mix these 
two methods on the same system.

This server setup process uses the Flexera licensing tools. It sets up two processes on 
the local machine: agileesofd and lmgrd.

1. Before you begin, you’ll need to have a license file for a licensed Keysight product. 
If you have purchased a licensed Keysight product and do not yet have a license 
file, obtain the file from http://www.keysight.com/find/softwaremanager. If you 
have received a license file (with a .lic extension) by email, store the .lic file in a 
convenient directory, such as C:\ProgramData\Keysight\License_Files.

2. On the PC or Windows-based instrument that will be your license server, download 
and run the Keysight Floating License Tools installer from  
http://www.keysight.com/find/floatinglicensemanager

   Run lmtools.exe  (By default, it is installed in 
   C:\Program Files\Keysight\Floating_License_Tools\bin.)

3. Select the Config Services tab.
4. Set the paths as follows:

 – Path to the lmgrd.exe file: By default, this is 
  C:\Program Files\Keysight\Floating_License_Tools\bin\lmgrd.exe
  If you specified a different path when you installed the Keysight Floating License  
  Tools, you’ll need to type that path.

 – Path to the license file(s): 
  C:\ProgramData\Keysight\License_Files\<license file name>.lic
  This is the directory that will hold all of your floating license files 
  (with the .lic extension).

 – Path to the debug log file: Choose a convenient path under 
  C:\ProgramData\Keysight.  
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6. Select the Use Services and Start Server at Power Up check boxes. If you don’t 
select these two options, you will need to manually start the server (as described 
in the next step) every time you restart the computer. (Start Server at Power Up is 
grayed out until you select Use Services.)

7. You can change the Service Name if you like. 
8. Select the Start/Stop/Reread tab. You’ll be asked to save the settings from the 

Config Services tab; do so.
9. Click Start Server to initialize the license service:

 (This is also where you can shut down the service, by clicking Stop Server.)

 You will see the message Server Start Successful when the server setup  is 
complete.

10. To check the server status at any time, do any one of the following:
 –  View the log file (its path is on the Config Services tab of LMTOOLS)
 –  In LMTOOLS, select the Server Status tab and click Perform Status Enquiry:

 –  From C:\Program Files\Keysight\Floating_License_Tools\bin, execute: 
   lmutil lmstat -a -c localhost

11. Proceed to the next section to configure clients to use floating licenses. 
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Use an Environment Variable to Connect Your Product 
to the License Server

If you are not using the Keysight Floating License Manager, you’ll need to set an 
environment variable to point to the license server. Do this on each client (computer or 
instrument) where you plan to use floating licenses to run Keysight software. You must 
have administrator permission to do this.

1. Open Control Panel and select System. Click Advanced system settings. 
2. On the Advanced tab of the System Properties dialog box, click 
 Environment Variables.
3. In the Environment Variables dialog box, under System variables, add the product- 

specific environment variable <PRODUCT>_LICENSE_FILE.
4. In the New System Variable dialog box, set the value to be @<server name>. You can 

retrieve the server name by opening Control Panel on the license server, selecting 
System, and locating the full computer name: 
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For more information on Keysight 
Technologies’ products, applications or 
services, please contact your local Keysight 
office. The complete list is available at:
www.keysight.com/find/contactus

Americas 
Canada (877) 894 4414
Brazil 55 11 3351 7010
Mexico 001 800 254 2440
United States (800) 829 4444

Asia Pacific
Australia 1 800 629 485
China 800 810 0189
Hong Kong 800 938 693
India 1 800 11 2626
Japan 0120 (421) 345
Korea 080 769 0800
Malaysia 1 800 888 848
Singapore 1 800 375 8100
Taiwan 0800 047 866
Other AP Countries (65) 6375 8100

Europe & Middle East
Austria 0800 001122
Belgium 0800 58580
Finland 0800 523252
France 0805 980333
Germany 0800 6270999
Ireland 1800 832700
Israel 1 809 343051
Italy 800 599100
Luxembourg +32 800 58580
Netherlands 0800 0233200
Russia 8800 5009286
Spain 800 000154
Sweden 0200 882255
Switzerland 0800 805353

Opt. 1 (DE)
Opt. 2 (FR)
Opt. 3 (IT)

United Kingdom 0800 0260637

For other unlisted countries:
www.keysight.com/find/contactus
(BP-6-20-17)
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